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HER LUCK NOT ALL DESERVED

Printed Prayer Responsible for Re-

turn Pocketbook Only
There by Accident.

She bad been lialng visits most of
tbo afternoon, and on reaching homo
nnd putting nwny lier wraps she dls
covered that her cardcaso was miss-
ing. In It bad been n dollar or two,
her cards nnd n certified check for
$200, which she had Intended to de-
posit, but bad been too late for her
bank.

"Heavens," she exclaimed, "shall I
over bco it again?" nnd sat down
her despair think over everywhero
sho had been and might have left it.
Suddenly tbo telcphono bell rang.

"Aro you Miss Hlnnk, nnd have you
lost anything?" inquired tho person at
the other end.

"Yes; 1 have Just discovered tho
loss my cardcaso."

"What was In it?" said tho voice.
"My cards, some money, n certified

check for $200, nnd, oh, yes! n llttlo
prayer on a slip paper. Did you
see that?"

"Yes," said the voice; 'I picked tho
caso up. And Just let mo tell you
that it wai that prayer that has
brought your property back to you."

Tho cardcaso owner henved n sigh
of relief and thought how lucky it
was for her that a Catholic friend had
slipped tho llttlo printed prayer into
her cardcaso last summer.

PROBLEM FOR THE SCIENTIST

How May the Energy cf the Gun, at
Present Lately Wasted, Dc Util-

ize! to Advantage?

Tho enormous energy which is con-
stantly poured out by tho sun Is al-

most past tho comprehension tho
lay mind.

Measurements have shown that on a
clear sunny day the sun transmitted
to tbo earth energy which corres-
ponded nbout r per
acre. At present nil that is practical-
ly wasted. Attempts have from time
to time been made utilize this enor-
mous supply energy, but not with
any great measuro success. If peo-

ple only know how to harness it they
could, tho expense lowering tho
temperature tho earth by a degree
or so, obtain all tbo power necessary
to perform tho work tho world. Only
nbout three-fifth- s the energy sent to
the earth from the sun is apprecinblo
to tho eyo as light. If tho sun wore
twico as hot as It is, four-fifth- s would
bo appreciable in that way, and if it
were still hotter tho whole of tbo en-
ergy would affect tho eyo as light.
Radiant energy is not heat; that is,
tho energy tho sun docs not reach
tho earth in tho form of heat. It is
not heat all until it falls on bodies
whoso tempcraturo can bo raised. It
might rather bo called electricity; in
fact, it is a form electricity, for all
tho methods used to detect nnd mens-ur- o

radiant energy depend upon ab-

sorbing It nnd transforming it into
heat.

Loans Honor.
Tip never had a mlto of patience

with tho fellow who looks with such
reverence a debt honor. As a
rule the debt honor chap doesn't
fret a bit about bilking his grocer. Dut

experiment with "loans honor"
put tho right places has shown

the averago person is honest. Several
years ago public spirited men "got to-

gether" nt Lyons nnd formed what
they called n Loan nnd Honor society.
Tho purpose was to furnish money to
clerks, laborers nnd apparently to nny
poor and needy persons. No other se-

curity than tho borrower's word was
asked, in 1910-1- 1 money was lent to
384 Individuals. Sixty-eigh- t these
were women. All but twenty-seve- n of
tho borrowers were married. Sickness
made 119 tho loans necessary; loss
of work, 83; previous debts, 84, and
starting housekeeping, 27. Tho sums
borrowed varied from $0 to $00. Dur-
ing its several years of existence tho
society has lost only $200. Yes, tho
nverago person Is not a thief. New
York Press.

"Solid Gold."
Commercially speaking, tho term

"solid gold" Is n misnomer, sinco
such gold has not been used for many,
many years. Some tho nnclent Ha-

inan Jewelry nnd some that tho
Renaissance period wns, indeed, mado
of puro gold, worked up by hand with
tho crudest of tools, but since tho old
days thero has been n constantly in-

creasing employment of nlloys, for tho
reason that Jewelers found that tho
harder tho gold was rendered by good
alloys tho grenter ita wearing quali-

ties nnd tho more secure, therefore,
was the setting tho gems it con-

tained. Nowadays jewelry is 18,
14 or 10 carats, according to tho de-

sign and character tho article, and
it is much more frequently ten than
eighteen carats.

Youthful Musical Genius.
Itennos, a sleepy nrlttany town,

which is known in contemporary his-

tory chiefly because tho second Drey-lu- s

court-martia- l was belli there, haB
recently discovered Its midst a
musical prodigy. A local professor
vouches for this discovery. Young
Reno Gulllou is aged seven. Ho Is not
Duly a virtuoso on tho piano; ho Is al-

so a composer. Ho possesses enr to a
remarkable degree, and distinguishes
jvcry noto in symphonic music. Ac
:ording to tho master, ho hears music
nwnrdly. Ho composes for voices and
Instruments without tnnking use of
iny instrument whatever, writing
Jown melody and accompaniment
0 the paper.

SHOULD BE TAKEN SERIOUSLY

Chiltil:! f.'i-c- i, Grc,rg In Darkness,
Is Cr-vm- g for Information That

In Drnlcd it.

Kwr trace rf u.-cf- information
is carefully concvulod from tho very
young child. A rattle, or at most a
tubber doll, Is its only phi thing. An
it glows older it Is very slowly and
gradually Introduced to the various
forms tho animal kingdom. Of the
mysteries of numbers and of lan-
guages It has as yet no conception.
Its constant questions arc for tho
most part answered "humorously"
nnd hence Incorrectly, or they nro not
answered nt all. This eternal "hu-
mor" is most galling or all. Why
should a human infant bo such an ir-

resistible Joke? The lower animals
take their young seriously nnd train
them from the Btart with n very dell-nlt- e

purpose in view. Yet their pos-

sibilities are infinitesimal as com-

pared with those tbo average baby.
And wo tit calmly by nnd enjoy tbo
"humor" of childhood nnd insist that
tho child is enjoying itself also, even
though its little bouI may be thirsting
for information which Is laughingly
denied It. And wo continue to put
off tho inevitable day when the child
will have to take life seriously and
hence, nccording to our tradition,
sadly.

One Important point which Is quite
p orloohcd by the upho'dus of tbo
I ilnlpss child is tbo ih.it ncn-f- .

"fo and pllliuoui are Jti t :n taxing
to tho infant mind as useful informa-
tion would bo. It requires no mnre
mental ell'ort to ronli.e that A Is A

than to grasp tho extraordinary fact
that a mass brownish softness Is
a "fuzzy Ittlo Teddy bear, yes It is."
la fnct, the letter A has a distinct ad-v.-

go. And u more ndvnnced
ago It Is certainly less puzzling to be
told th. t live nnd five make ten than
to have one's own respectable pink
toes described as n series pigs go-

ing to market or entering into tbo s

other activities of life. Slg-mun- d

Spaeth Harper's Weekly.

TURNED LEAVES OF ROMANCE

Vanjjy Found, as Others Her Sex
Have Done, That Man Was

Ever Fickle.

"Will you bavo a cup of tea, Van-gy?- "

nsked Mrs. Crceno, as Vanpy
came in from hanging out the clothes.

"Ah don" cayab Ah do, Mis
Oreene. It right col' on do roof an'
All's mos' chill do marrcr oh mah
bones. Yo'k bery kin'" as, yielding
to Mrs. Greene's suggestion, sho de-

posited her portly form on n chair
near tho kitchen table, "Yo's nllus
tryln' to make a 1 usson comf'able.
Yo mln's mo ob mah maw o' cos'
yo' aln' as ol' as her, but yo' like her
In yo' mnnnahs. Oh, yes'm, Ah likes
sugah in mah tea. W'eneber nny
body nst me ef I like sugah mnli
tea Ah t'lnk ob n gammon fr'en All
wns 'gaged to oncet. 'W'nro bo now?'
Lor, Ah dunno, ho lef do city. IJo
nln' no 'count no how nn' Ah don'
caynh cf he nevah come back. Dero's
Jos' as good meat in do hash as eber
come out ob it, Mis Greene. 'W'ot's
Ills nnmo?' honey. His nnmo Mlstah
Dobson, dnt time. Ho use como
'roun to mah house take bis nf'cr-noo- n

ten wlf mo an' maw. Ho mighty
sweet on mo den. Ah 'member ono
day he come an' maw, sho po'd out n
cup o' tea fo' him an' bo tnoto it nn'
don bo say mos' 'grnyshatln' like,
Mia Vangy, would yo' mln' puttin' yo'

H'les flngnh In mah ten on'y do vc'y
tip ob It?' 'W'ot yo' wan' mo put mnh
llngah In yo' tea fo'?' Ah say. 'W'y,'
ho say, 'yo' maw fo'got put do
sugah I cayn drink tea 'less It
bery Bweet.' Now days." Bho con-

cluded with n Hhnko her head, "ho
wouldn't drink his ten, Ah reckon, cf
Ah was put mah wholo ban' In."

Comb's Deadly Work.
Paris Is truly a city of tragedies.

At a quarter past eight tho other
morning thero wns a terrific bomb ex-

plosion the Place do Montrougc.
Policemen rushed up, nnd found a
young man of eighteen, Alfred Horvo,
shrieking with pain, and rolling
agony on tho ground. Ills faco and
hands were covered with blood and
his clothes were burning. Two police-
men put tho flro out, put Hcrvo a
cab, and took him to tbo nearest hos-
pital. Tho other policemen found tho
bomb. It had been mado two metal
soap boxes tied together, and filled
with powder nnd nails. Hervo declared
that be knew nothing about tho bomb.
Ho waa on bis way his work, eaw
the thing lying on tho pavement, and
kicked It off Into tho gutter. It broke
open, nnd wondering what tho black
stuff In It was, Hcrvo lit a match and
bent down to find out. An explosion
followed.

Fashions Long Kept Up.
The Drltlsh admiralty's annual or-

der for black silk handkerchiefs for
tho navy, recently placed for 90,000,
led inquiry:, "why black?" It is
said bo as mourning for Nolson.'s
death Trafalgar. Another instance
of d mourning Is shown

tho dark clothes officially worn by
tho Anglo-Saxo- n race; the decenso
of tho duko Gloucester, Queen
Anno's heir-apparen- t, tho bar went
into mourning nnd has novor doffed
this, though tho Iapso tho Stuart
dynasty on tho British throno wns
scarcely bo regretted. Doubtless
tho largest following ono fashion
by men was after Alexander Bet tho
stylo of having tho face clean-
shaven; this was kept up by the
Graeco-Homa- world for llvo hundred
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KICIIAUl) Li. Ml.TCAI.FK
Dctnoerntie Candidate For Nomination

For (loveinor of Nebraska
l'rlniarlcs April lit, l)l'J

How Shall Wc Manage
Our State Institutions?

All voters in'ei (".toil in tho welfaie
our.state hospitals, penitentiary,

institutions etc.. nio urged
to take an active interest the adopt
ion of Amendment No. !! on tho ballot
this year, entitled "A Proposed
Amendment the Constitution of
Nebraska Creating a Hoard of Coniml'i-slonei- s

for Statu Institutions" The
adoption this amendment will have
thu effect of placing tho eontiol of
these institutions, the hands of a
Hoard which will have for its object
tho plaeitiof superintendents and em
ployes in the institutions on the merit
system. This will be contradistinct-
ion to the method heretofore in vogue

Nebraska whero by the institutional
positions have been looked upon as
perquisites to bo dealt, out in the form
of rewards for those who wore most
active politically. In other states it
has lone; been recognized that us near-
ly as posslblo these appointments
should bo governed by merit and that
nonpartisan control contributes to the
etllcieney of management undrend"ors
the conduct of such institutions more
economical than where frequent chang-
es in administration aro made for poli
tical or other leasotis. Amendment
No. '.) as already pointed out offers 11

solution for this dillieiilty Nebraska
and bhould bavo tho vote and active
support of every 0110 interested the
conduct of our state institutions.

For Aged People
Old Folks Should be Careful In Their

Selection of Regulative Medicine

Wo have 11 safe, dependable, and al-

together ideal remedy that is particu-
larly adapted the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-

stitutions who suffer from constipation
or other bowel disorders. Wu are so
certain that it will relieve these com-

plaints and give absolute satisfaction
in every particular that wu oifer it
with our personal guarantee that it
shall cost the user nothing if it fails
tosubstantiuto our claims. Thin reme-
dy Is called Itexall Orderlies.

Ke.xall Orderlies are eaten just like
candy, are particularly prompt ami
agreeable in action, may be taken
any time, day or night; do not cause
diarrliooa, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild but positive
uctiou upon the organs with which
they come contact, apparently act-
ing as 11 regulative tonic upon the re-

laxed muscular coat of the bowel, thus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
rest 010 the bowels to more vigorous
and healthy activity. Three bios, 10,
25, mid fiOc. Sold only our store
ThcRexall Store. The II. K. Oriee
Drug Co.
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CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

CO

LADIES 1

Art jour rntl Tor A
uia:SIONU IIKANIJ I'lLl.S In Rm nijGOLI 1 metallic boxes, scaled with BlueC
Ribbon. Tabs no otiieii. nmofimrW
Itrn-wl- il nil --ilk fur CUI.Clllta.TEH II V
niAHOMl nitANIt PU.I.H, for twentv-fiv- o

ycara regarded ns Best, Safest, Atwayi Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
timk ctCDvuurnc worth
XKIBU TUSTUI1
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Vote for W. A. Prince,
Republican Candidate

For Congress.
Primaries April io, 1912

R. L. KF.ESTER
v

Alma, Nubraska
Republican Candiilalr For Congress.

Primaries Aptil I9lli. PJI2.
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FLOYO SEY80LT
Democratic Cind'dilc tor

STATE TREASURER
Primary April 19, I9J2

Fl.OVt) SHVIIOI.T w.ih liorn anil
llvoij for llfti'tn miiik iipmi n farm.

I'ulverslly of Nolir.
ls:io-lS'- i.' ("Ink lt Nat, it ml;. I.liit-li- i.

S V'liiBh. I'liUm SavhllM H.illk.
I!t00-l!l(- i. -- With J.lnenlii Safe !)li. Co.
ItOa-tiil- Ilmk nf Monuilile. Nehr.
1903l!i0i-f'im- h. .'i M It ink. Mllfonl.

'i- (.'.mil. K ,V M. Hank. Uln".
1009-191- 0 dull. I'" .V .M. Hunk Walton

ami Hank of Com., Ucncvu.
19101011 V!c. I'KHiili'iit and Ci'ihler of

CltUctiH Ilmk of (li'tiova,
Was nrmnliitiMl Hank Mviuulni r In 1909

nnd qualltli'i, imt from servlnK
hv tho KiMlornl Inlunutliiii attalnnt tho
(luarunty Law. Twenty-on- e youis of
profroHslve and miprfHfnl li.mklnK Ihim
ppcullnrlv well (llti'd Vr. "evlinlt for MiIh
most Important I'n.i'icii oiilro of tho Htaio

that of State Tteei..rpr
lie askH your mippnrl tit the

Primary. Frklay, Anrl' '0

JOHN II. MOOKKHKAD
Dumocratlo Candidate for the Noinl

nation for Governor of Nebnifilta.

(.AkvWNavwJvv
Moved to

Yew will find us now lt oir now location
In the BLOCK

with our Inrflo lino of

Always Glad To 800 You

?
L ALL THE PHONE
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R. V.
HARVARD, NEBRASKA.

Democratic Candidate for State

Sixteen years of school work in Ne-

braska.
of schools at liar-vau- l

Tor tho last seven years.
luiUructor In Junior normal schools

for six years.
Former county

Clay county.

A. M. MORRISSEY,

Candidate for the Democratic Nomi-

nation for Attorney General, the
Primaries April 19th, 1912.

From tho spring 1898 to tho fall
of 1911, Mr. Morrlssey was engaged In
tho practice of tho law at Valentine,
tho rounty scat Cherry county, and
during tho first four years of that time,
ho was tho county attorney tnni
county. At tho expiration his sec- -

ind term, ho declined to hold tho
olllco longor and engaged In private
practice. As prosecuting o Ulcer of this
big county bo mot and tried cases
apr.fnst many tho foremost lawyora
of tho stato, who had been called in
to deonil in criminal cases. In suc-
cessfully coping with these big men
tho profession, tils reputation as a trial
lawyer spread Into tho adjoining coun-
ties nnd for tho past ten ycani ho lias
boon rated as ono the most sue-censf-

men at tho bar. tho summer
1911 bo gavo up his residenco at

Valentino and removed to Lincoln,
whero ho Ib now engaged In tho prac-tir- o

Ids profession.
Ho was a delcgato to tho last demo

cratic national convention nnd has a
wldo acquaintance with tho party
workers tho stato. His menus be
lievo that his nomination will greatly
strengthen tho stato ticket, ns ho la
tho only man who has Hied who la

tho western end 01

tho state, and this, together with hla
high standing as a lawyer, will help to
round out a ticket that will appeal to
tho voters next fall.

Ho is a native tho stato Now
York, but has lived for twonty yoara

western Nebraska nnd may bo said
to bo ono tho pioneers tho state

The Chief does nil kinds of Job
Printing neatly, accurately and
promptly.
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LOCATION

NEWHOUSK

RUGS, CARPETS
AINU rUKJNJTUKE

ED. AMACK
LICENSED UNDERTAKER--NEBRASKA--KANSA- S

vsAnanaAnaAnnaA

CLARK
Super-

intendent.

Superintendent

superintendent

ropresontutivo
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D. D. Sanderson. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Olllco in Moon llloeh.
Hell, Dlaek I; Ind., IO?

Ilesltletiee, Koyal Hotel.
Hell, 17; Ind., 27

Calls Answered Day or Xlj-l- it

111:11 I'l.OUII, ni:ii.

Fresh and
Salt Meats

AAA

John E. Yost
"The Dutch Butcher."

nil issTm
riRKMEN'B BEST EFFORT1&

cannot shvo you entirely from loss
if n lire breaks out at your place.
Kven If ho saves the house from
destruction, ho cannot save it
from nil dmuniro.

Flro Insuranco Protect
you from all loss whether it be
total or partial. Have us issue,
you a policy today. Even a very
littlo lire would cost you mora
than many years' premiums.

O C. TEEL,
Reliable Insurance.

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paint and

Varnishes.
Room Mouldings, Pict-

ure Framing, Pictures
and artist Material

The Only Exclusive Store.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
OVER STATE SANK

Red Cloud Nebraska
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